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Church Night Meetings Are YouTHE GAKDIDATES
sentatlve in the legislature from
the lfcth district, comprising Mult-
nomah" county.IIIIiWITSTO ECON03IY vs. ,WiVSTE

5jr JOHN T. ADAMS,

Chairman of the Republican National CommitteeBE DELEGATE AU BISHOPS

kit tV m mt
FOR THE OFFICES

The Men and Women Who
1 Will e in thd Primaries

On the 16th of May

' Following are the announco-men- u

of the candidates for nomi-
nation at tbe, primaries May 16th.
The list will be extended from

in American history. .Mure wage
earners have been employed at
higher wajjes than ever before.
Kctail business broke all records
last year.

Although it bus not yet re-
ceived its full measure of pros-
perity, agriculture lias gone for-
ward a long distance from its de--

1 1

.predion of ly.'l, and conditions
justify the belief that this iui-vt- i

proveinent will continue. Busi
t day to day:

'J '

CITY 8AXEM

Will t candidate Tat City Recorder
At the primary election May Kith, lie
promises, Jl choeen, efficient aerrice
and atritt and impartial law enforce-
ment.

V. O. BICE
It 'a candidal for City Trtatnrer at
the primarte Mar 18th. He promises
thai tarn efficient aerrice be hat

gives.

GEO. W. 8TOEB
AanonacM hit candidacy for City

at the primaries May ICtb. Ilia
alo.an: Give lioneat and fair treatment

' JOBS B. GIESY
" Will be candidate imrfa primaries of

May lt for reelection aa Mayor of
Haians. If rkoaen. he Will devote the
same attention- - to the affairs ef the city

- he fast been giving
with tbee hoffo of helping to sccomplisl

. still greater efficiency fa the city gev.
' ernanat. and of atill farther aiding it

the growth and development ot Salem

' MABIOK COTOtY

JEBOME P. JONES
Js candidate- - (or County Jndga of Mar

' Ion county. Kqual and xacl Justice
. t all, la hit slogan.

JOlUt H. CARSOK -
'Witt be ' candidal for Proaecntlni
Attorney , ef Marin roudty at th Ke
publican primaries May KSUi. lie wil.
atand for the strict enforcement of tb
laws.1 "

(A. Q. McMILZiER '

la candidate for --Constable of Sales
'? district. Keeonrraendation by Jadct
t Buaheyf "Aa tnt ta officer as evet
work fc star." About 22 years expert

t tence aa a peace officer. .

KWONG FOOK

FBANK T. WI0bTMAN

It a randidata at th Kputlicaii prl
anariea May JtCih. for Cotrnfy Judf 4

Marion rounty. Ilia aloKuit: Htrirt oi
mjr on business linen, with fair treat

in. tit, lower taxes and enforcement ol
the law.

JOHN A. JEFFERSON
1 a candidal for ConstaMe for KuN-n- i
tliMirii-i- . li nloean: hi, intrfct to

rv Lut the 1'uhlic lntcn-st- .

LAKE MOELEY
Kepiil.lian candidate for ConDty Aa
Seaaor of Marion county, lias an Aid
eriran family of five, lleavy taxpayer
School tearher for 12 years; five year
successfully in grocery business in Sa
lent.

LLOYD T. EIODON
Will be a candidate in the Republican
primaries May lOih for Coroner of Mar-
ion county. If successful in the primar-
ies and at the polls, he will give the
dnties of his office the same faithful
attention that he haa given during his
first term, which he la now serving.

A. (STUB) SMITH
Will be a candidate in the Republican
primaries May 16th for Constable of
the Salem district. Resident of Salem
nearly 40 years. If nominated and
elected, he will do his duty and play no
favorites. ,

TJ. O. BOYEE
Will later snnounc- - his candidacy fof
County Clerk of Marion county.

CLARK O. GROVES
Will he a candidate for Constable in thi
Republican primary election May lGlta
Has served for many years in capacities
qualifying him for the duties ot th
place. if nominated and elected, h
will give the duties of the office hi
most faithful attention, without fear oi
favor.

P. J. KTJNTZ
Js a candidate for the office of JusUca

' of the Peace of Salem district, at the
.Republican primaries May ICth. He will
appreciate your support.

RALPH THOMPSON
It a candidate at the Republican pri-
maries May lGth., for Sheriff of Marios,
county. iiis slogan: Justice without
favor.

W. H. DOWNING
Is a candidate for County Jndga of Mar-
ion county at the Democratic primaries
May lGth. He pledges law t nforcement
and reduction of taxes by spending lest
money.

POLK COUNTY

A. L. EEENBY
Will be a candidate in the Republican
primaries on May lGth for nomination
tor Coroner of I'olk county. Mr. Keen-ev- ,

if nominated and elected, will per-
form the duties of the office faithfully
and economically..

& COMPANY
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lomorrow Hvening

Lulu Crandall of The Dalles
Aspires to Attend Na-

tional Convention

Mrs. Lulu D. Crandall of The
Dalles yesterday filed with .the
secretary of state her statement as
a candidate for delegate to the
national republican convention, to
represent the second congressional
district. Her slogan is "A Re-

publican because that party stands
for home and country."

Her platform follows:
"I adhere to the principles of

tho republican party. With these
principles I have been familiar
since childhood. My father, Z.
M.. Donnell, was a pioneer of Was-
co county as early as 1858; helped
found the republican party in Ore-

gon, and cast his vote for Ameri-
ca's great republican president,
Abraham Lincoln. I have con-

sistently believed in woman suf-
frage, and now that women have
been granted the opportunity to
sit in at the republican national
convention, I desires the privilege
of representing the women of east-
ern Oregon as official delegate
from the second congressional dis-

trict."
W. W. Cardwell of Roseburg

filed as a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for state sen-

ator from the fifth senatorial dis-

trict, comprising Douglas county.
"If I am nominated and elected,"
says his platform, "I will, during
my term of office, serve the people
of the state of Oregon as best I
can."

Other candidates' who filed" yes-
terday were:

Robert- - E. Dennison, Portland,
for Republican nomination for
state senator from the 13th sena-
torial district, comprising Mult-
nomah county.

A. J. Moore, Bend, for republi-
can nomination for district attor-
ney for Deschutes county.

Philip Hammond, Oregon City,
for republican nomination for rep-
resentative in the legislature from
the 16th representative district,
comprising Clackamas county.

Charles E. Henshaw, Portland,
for Republican nomination for
representative in the legislature
from the 18th representative dig
trict, comprising Multnomah coun
ty.

John W. Sargent. Portland, for
republican nomination for repre--
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t All Kintljs of Goods at Sale Prices

We hare alV kinds of Chinese and Japanese fancy dry goods,
also we keep a nice line of hosiery, crepe, silks, dresses, klmonas,
silk waists, blouses and ladles' and men's furnishing goods. We
kaVe some Tery nice tabje covers and neckwear, Chinaware,
Baskets, etc.", ... .

l ? 264 N. Com'l St. J .

D. W. Sang Chinese Medicine Office Inside. Has medicine which
, .7 ' ; wIH curi Rheumatism or any disease.

Ruptiireil?

Learn How To Irjeal l ':

FREE
Ruptured people all ' over thi .

country are amazed at the lm(J
miraculous results of a. slnip
Home System for rupture thatii '
being sent free to all who writs
for it. This remarkable lnrentloi '

is one of the greatest blessing
Qver offered to ruptured perio&e,

successful Method ever discovered.
It brings instant and 'permanent
relief and does away - wiUrtls
wearing ot trusses forever. ?

Thousands ot persons who form,
erly suffered the tortures ot

steel and spring trusses,
are now rejoicing in their free,
dom from the danger and dlseoov
fort of rapture after brief us
of this remarkable System.- - Tkert
is nothing ' like It anywhere to.
hosts1 of ruptured persons, are as-
tounded at the ease wlth- - whlc.
their ruptures are controlled, i

For a limited time" only," fret
trial treatments ot thhv MuscUi
Strengthening Preparation are be-

ing mailed to all who apply- -. R u
an original painless Method. No
operation, no danger, no risk, no
absence from daily duties or pleas,
ures. 'Send no money; '

simply
write your name : and address
plainly 'and the ' free "treatment
Mth full information rirnrtj
mailed you In' sealed packaged

Send now today. It may bsto
the wearing of a torturing truss
for life.

FREE TREATMENT CptJpOJI
Capt. W. A; Collings, Ine'-B-ox

649A , Watertown; N. T.
Send Free Test of your Sys-- i

rem ror Rupture. - 7.

Name
Address

shot him. At the objection M
the defense he was not permitted
to reply to the question .VDid lilts
Normand shoot you?" . .

He was allowed to say that Miss
Purviance did not,'' and 'he was
certain that he bad not shot him-
self. jr.-- r

To the court's straight question '
as to whether he' was not "under
the Influence of liquor, he return-
ed a definite "Yes." - : 1 ,

Could he walk? Oh, yes
Straight? Not particularity
straight.' "

He explained his condition by
saying that he had been out aO
the night before and had beet
drinking all that day.1 -

Miss Purviance, he said, had :

been with him in the apartment
all day, from 8 o'clock In" the
morning. Miss Normand- -" nad
been there between one and a half
and two hours prior to the shoot-
ing. ' -

The bullet wound discrepancies
developed when medical testimony ;

pointed to three wounds, one la
Dines' chest, one In his shoulder .

and one in the ear with a'pleef
'

of the lobe missing. An argu
ment between opposing counsel at
the conclusion of the-- hearing wat
as to whether or not all the buV' !

lets had been fired from behind
brought out nothing definite o(
that point and on the discrepancy,
the court announced. Greer was
ordered held to answer to the su-

perior court. '

His bail of $3,000 stands.

You Big Stiff
KNl-Wa- teh Your

Finish
Stiff, swollen, inf lame-rheum-

atic

joint3 should
be treated with a rem-
edy made for just that
purpose only.
Remember the name of
this new discovery is
Joint-Eas- e and it will
take out the agony, re-

duce the swelling and
limber up any troubled
joint after ordinary
cure alls have miser--.
ably failed. Just rut it
o-n- 60c a tube at all
druggists Ask f or
Joint-Ease.-Ad- v.

Prepare for Evangelism

Beginning tonight the Thursday
church night meetings of the First
Methodist church will be devoted
to preparation ior the evangelistic
campaign that Is to be conducted
In Salem by Mrs. Booth Clibborn
Demarest, world-famo- us woman
preacher.

Tonight a pot-luc- k supper will
be served at 6:30 o'clock. At

30 o'clock Miss Mary FIndley
will conduct a study class for
young people on the subject of
personal evangelism, and at the
same hour Dr. C. E. Powell of
Kimball College of Theology will
deliver an address on "The Place
of Evangelism in Winning the
World." The devotional service
will be held at 8:15. On the fol-

lowing Thursday night President
Carl G. Doney ot Willamette uni
versity will speak on "The Use of
the Bible and Prayer in Evange-
lism."

Tonight at 7 o'clock the teams
that are soliciting the church's
quota "of the world service1 fund
will report.

The most irritating sign of the
times is a "keep Out" sign.

SHOWER HALTS GLOBE.
FLIERS AT VANCOUVER
(Continued from page 1)

heavy rainstorm, hut returned 'af
ter scouring the heavens south of
Tacoma for a view of the world
aviators at 4:30 p. m.

Lieutenant Maner, a former for
est patrol filer, arrived early to
day from. Vancouver, Wash., after
an hour and one-ha- lf flying. He
made his way to Seattle from San
Diego in his own plane with stops
at Redding, Eugene and Vancou
ver.

The American aviators will be
met at the field tomorrow by a
delegation representing the Seattle
chamber of commerce. They will
be taken to the College club for
luncheon.

Lands in Tree Top
ROSEBURG, Or.. March 19.

Lieut. W. R. Sweeley, command-
ing officer of the official escort
of the world flight aviators, was
forced to make a landing in the
tree-to-ps 30 miles west ot Rose-bur- g

today, wrecking his plane be-
yond repair. The 'filers received
a few minor scratches and bruises.
His companion, a photographer
named Hoff of Los Angeles, tak-
ing press pictures, escaped with-
out injury, although he was pinned
under the wreckage of the plane
for a considerable time.

Lieutenant Sweeley had been ac-

companying Lieut. Erik Nelson,
pilot of One of the world flight
planes. Sweeley stopped over-
night at Medford for repairs and
gasoline. The accident occurred
soon after he resumed his flight
today.

Lieutenant Sweeley said tonight
that his engine "froze" when he
was 40 miles out of Medford, due
to lack of oil. He advised Hoff to
take the parachute and Jump, but
Hoff refused. Rather than desert
his companion, Sweeley also stay-
ed with the plane and began look-
ing for a landing plaee. Espying
a small clearing high up in the
mountain he glided for it, but
struck a high snag and the plane
plunged to the ground, a wreck.
It cost $20,000 and will be a total
loss, Sweeley said. The two men
made their way through the woods
to a homesteader's cottage four
miles from the wreck and thence
Sweeley was" brought here, while
Hoff remained at the ranch house.

GREER TO BE KELD
FOR HIGHER COURT

(Continued from page 1)

quite a "rage" at Greer's Insis-
tence on Miss Normand leaving
the Dines apartment for home.

Dines testimony that Miss Nor-
mand was In the room with him
when Greer arrived and for some
time afterwards and the evidence
of Miss Edna Purviance that from
the bathroom door sht saw Miss
Normand entering the bedroom
from the living room, where Dines
and Greer were, immediately af-
ter the shooting. (Miss Normand
has steadfastly maintained that
she was not in the room at the
time of the shooting.)

Of the four who admittedly
were at the party, three were in
court today, Dines, Greer and Miss
Purviance, film actress. Miss Nor-
mand is in the east.

Dines related a consecutive ser-
ies of circumstances and events
from the time Greer knocked at
the door for admission up to ap-
proximately the time the shots
were fired.

At that juncture his memory
went back into its old groove and
the familiar "I don't know" was
his reply to a query as to who

- - -
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No period
In Arnericit
history re-
cords as great

-- 1 mprovement
In conditions
as the period

'since March,
1921. It can be
realized only
by comparing

hardi

times and gen- -fw e r a 1 depres-
sion which

then
ex-iste- d

with the a-
ctivityIII and

prosperity which exist today.
When the Republican ' party

came into power three years ago
the situation could not have been
niuch worse.

Five million wage-earner- s were
walking the streets. Agriculture
generally was on the verge of
bankruptcy. Interest rates were
high. Government Securities
were selling at 85. "Business of
all kinds was bad. and very ap-

prehensive of the fn.re.
Federal expenses and taxes

were, hiirh. The nation was still
leeallv i.i a stat- - of war vith.
the cepii'al powers of Europe.
All nations werv suspicious "ot j

each other and encased in corn
petition to increase- their military
and navsl equipment.

Under Republican administra
tion and Republican legislation
a marvelous transformation has
taken place.

The Industrial activity nt mo
last year has been the "'greatest

left a trail of broken hearts in her
numerous martial ventures- - Cun-
ningham who was 72 years old
when he married, divorced her af-

ter she had obtained more than
$300,000 of his fortune and had
sold controlling interest in his
bank to a competitor.

There was an affair, according
to police in which an Oklahoma
banker .admitted he took bis in-

stitution's funds to spend on Zoe.
Then there was a youth found

dead in an alley at Claremore,
Oklahoma, who left a note saying
he killed himself because Zoe had
spent all his money.

She separated from C, A- - Gar--

ring, one or ner nrst nusDanas,
after she shot him one night at
San Antonio, Texas, believing she
said, he was a burglar.

Still another husband, Grover
Hercham, formerly of JFulsa, Okla
homa, was shot and killed in the
act of robbing a house at Houston,
Texas.

Zoe broke with Albert W. Mark- -

shef fel, her latest husband in
1919, when she sued him for $28,--

000 she alleged she lent him to
start a garage in Colorado Springs.

At the time of her death Dr.
Williams was defendant in a $50,- -

000 suit in federal court Jiere in
which Mrs. John McNamara alleg-

ed alienation of her husband's af
fections.

More Acreage Signed Up
In Meeting at Dallas

Prune growers from Salem,
Yamhill, Forest Grove, Sheridan,
McMinnville and other districts
met at Dallas Wednesday after
noon to continue signing up under
the new Oregon Growers Cooper-

ative Prune association.
Several fine talks were given,

according to Seymour Jonou, pres
ident, who was forced to leave the
meeting early. While there was
considerable acreage signed up at
Dalla3, he was unable to state the
exact ameunt last night. M. J.
Newhouse, acting general manager
of the present Oregon Growers
Cooperative association, did not
return until late last night and
the total acreage subscribed is not
known.

According to Kenneth Miller,
Who has charge of the campaign,
85 growers at Yamhill signed up
with 1600 acres of prunes, all of
which are bearing fruit. The old
association had 81 growers, rep-
resenting 1500 acres, of which
nearly half were not bearing.. Mr.
Miller stopped for a short time in
Salem yesterday on the way to the
Dallas meeting.

Twelve Carloads of Prunes
Picked Up in This District

Twelve carloads of prunes have
been picked up in small lots
throughout the prune district, ac-

cording, to W. H. Brewer, repre-
senting Rosenberg tiros, of San
Francisco, who stopped In Salem
this week for a final clean-u- p. A
majority, of prunes--wer- e in such
small lots that the packers had not
attempted to purchase them. While
some of the prunes were 40c, for
which it is understood Mr. Brew-
er paid as high as 4 cents a
pound, a majority were of the
smaller sizes, though some of
these ran as small as 80s. Some
of the prunes were of the 1922
ceason.

Telegrams received in Salem
yesterday reported that private
packers in Kansas City and Chi-
cago were making low offers for
Oregon prunes. From the former
place it was stated that an effort
was being made to make up pool
cars of 40s at 54 cents, and 50s
at 4 cents. The latter point
quoted 30s at 8 cents and 40s at
5 cents. J

Well, why shouldn't officials
dabble in Wall street? Wall
street dabbles In officialdom.

Churchmen Have Private
Audience With Pontiff

Lasting One Hour

ROME, March 19. (By the A.
P.) Archbishop Mandelein of
Chicago who, with. Archbishop
Hayes of New York is to be ele
vated to the cardinalate at the
forthcoming consistory, was re--
eived in private audiences this

evening by Pope Pius.
The pontiff was greatly inter

ested in affairs of the church
archdiocese, and expressed pleas
ure at being able to recognize the
work of the archbishop by bestow-
ing on him the high honor ot a
prince of the church.

The audience lasted a full hour,
rom b to 7 o clock. Archbishop

Hayes will be received in audience
by his holiness tomorrow, but the
hour has not yet been fixed.

GENERAL MARKETS i

WIIKAT
LIVERPOOL. March 1 9. Close.

wheat 3-- to l-- lower; March
Us 4 d; May Ss 11 d; July
8s 10 1-- 2; October Ms 9 rt.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 19.
Wheat: Cash No. 1 northern
$1.12 2 to $1.17 2: No. 1 dark
northern spring, choice to fancy

1.22 1- -2 to $1.29 2; good choice
$1.1S 1- -2 to $1.21 2; ordinary
to good $1.13 1- -2 to $.17 2; May
$1.12 1-- 2; July $1.13 3-- 4; Septem
ber $1.12 3-- 4.

PORTLAND, March 19. Grain
futures: Wheat, hard white, blue- -
stem and Baart, March. April, May
$1.01; soft white March, April.
May 99c; western white, March,
April, May 98c; hard winter, wes-

tern red March, April, May 94c;
northern spring, March, April 94c;
May 95c.

Oats Unchanged.

IIARLKY
Barley No. 2, 40 pounds.

March, April $31.50; May $33; 44
pounds March, April, May $31.

CORN
Corn No. 2 eastern yellow

shipment March $32.50, April, May
$32; No. 3 ditto March $31.50,
April, May $31.

Millrun March, April, May $24

HAY
PORTLAND, March 19. Hay

unchanged.
SEATTLE, March 19. Hay and

grain unchanged.

DRIED FRUIT
NEW YORK, March 19. Evap

orated apples firm; prunes fair de
mand; apricots firm; peaches
quiet.

I SALEM MARKETS I

Willamette valley rhubard is ex
pected to make its appearance
here in the next 10 days. That
offered at present is from Cali
fornia and sells for 35 cents a
pound. California asnaraeus tiDs
are also due to make an early ap
pearance.

There are many varieties of
spring vegetables available on the
local markets at present, with
prospects of early spring potatoes
m the near future.

aRAUr AMD HAT
No. 3 whsst 90
No. 8 rd wheel, sacked 904
Oats : . : 45a 43t
Cheat hay 13 $iOat hay gia q hClovr hay, baled 913 Q $14

rrteaa quoted ara wholesale and aitprice rciv-- by farmara. II ratalprirca are gives
EOQS, BUTTER, BUTTE RTAT

rermery liutttr..... : SOe f) Sl
Buttrfat delivered .. .49c.

Milk, per cwt $2.10
Eggs, selerts .18c

Standards if,c
l'ulleta 14e

rUUIiTKI
Heavy aeiis ... 1 Oe
Medium and licht hene 14e

FORK, MUTTON AND BBBT
Hoirs. top, 150 JM5 Igs., cwt 7.50
Hogs, top. S25-Sr7- rwt $7.00
nogs, top, 275-S00- . cwt $6.50
I'glit sows, ewt $5.00
Rough heavy 04 05e
Top Vaal dressed 09e--s . 02 Vt a 04 V4
Top lamba lOhir

THREE MEN HELD
FOR KILLING WOMEN

(Continued from page 1)
ago. A strong box containing the
will and securities and jewelry
valued at about $100,000 is miss
ing. James said. Charles Wilkins,
the attorney added, was not a ben.
eficiary under the will.

James had planned to leave for
Colorado Springs tonight in con
nection with a $26,000 real estate
lien recently granted against the
slain woman.

Dr. Wilkins is alleged to have

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUB

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Fiinutiire Co.

Best Prices Paid
85 If. Ooml St, Phone 4?

ness is opuinisijc a.'iu prepurnjB
tor a record breaking year.

AmerK-- a Is at peace with the
world. Solely through the instru-
mentality ui the late I'resitlent
Harding a eonference was called
and carried to successful conclu-
sion which resulted in universal
naval disarmament and the pro-
motion of a spirit pi friendship
among the leading powers of the
world.

Public expenses have been re-
duced over $2,000,000,000 a year,
and this has been hi turn lifted
from the backs of the American
people in the form of tax reduc-
tions. Government securities are
selling at par or better. Interest
rates are normal, encouraging
legitimate industrial and business
exnans'on.

Cooperation among, the govern- -

mental agencies has been esta,b
Nshed. reultjng in a tremendous
savin" of money and an equally
rreat improvement in the qual
ity of public service.

This has been brought about
by Republican policies in which
the legislative and executive
Blanches of the government
have coopeiHteiL

SDV ET ENVOY TOLD

TO LEAVE PEW
Notes to Chinese Govern-

ment Said to Have Been
Considered Insult

LONDON, March 19. The Chi-
nese government has ordered the
soviet envoy in Peking, L. M. Kar-akha- n,

to quit China, says a dis-
patch to the Daily Mail from Pek-
ing.

This action was taken, the dis-
patch adds, because M. Karakhan's
notes to the Chinese foreign office
were insulting, one of them
amounting to 'an ultimatum, giv-
ing Chinese three days to recog-
nize the soviet government.

The correspondent says the sit-

uation is tense.

Dog Shows Attracting
Much Attention Here

Dog owners are interested in the
canine show being held in Port-
land this week a'na In tne coming
field trials of the Oregon Field
Trial club to be held at Lebanon
this week-en- d, and those at Cen-trali- a,

Wash., the following week-
end.

Several Portland men have en-

tries for the Lebanon trials and it
is expected that there will be be-
tween 55 and 60 dogs there Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday, accord
ing to Charles A. Evans, local
druggist, who will be Judge of the
Lebanon and Centralia events. In-
cluded in well known dog fanciers
who will have entries are Paul
Whiteside of Portland; Bert Black
of Llttlerock; Jim Watson of Lacy
and Harry Reid of Oiympia, all of
Washington.

Dr. C. E. Bates is planning to
enter dogs for the puppy stakes.
While several of the men will be
unable to attend all three days,
Dr. E. R. Ross and R. W. Niles
have promised to be In Lebanon
Sunday at least.

PREMIER MACDONALD'S
YOUNGEST DAUGHTER IS

AS ENTHUSIASTIC GOLFER

1

It. c&8fa)

r Miss Sheila Macdonald, like
other - members of the British
'Labor Premier's " family, is a de-

votee of the ancient and royal
igame. She often accompanied
her brother Malcolm, oldest son of
'the Prime Minister, on a Vound of
;the. course at Wick Hall, Berks,
where she was convalescing from
a recent ' illness at the time thisjhotograph was made.
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GON)Efi
5 J Her Beautiful Carls of Cold -

'Piled hign'Qn her head in ax Empire period .coiflure, The
eWorld t Sweelheart" enter? into her rightful heritage of glori--

;' '': lit i 'I i i .ous.fYuaj, aiiunng wgmannooa . m ner cnaraccerizauon os t i, vtwt..
sinuous, gowned in most gorgeous cos

1:V-1-

5 J fUrting, disr lm
coquettbh, be--''

..Pickford

Women
- oLvVTa am i I

'Rosita." . Utheaiid
.tumes,' capricious and
guiling': and . intriguing,
:embling A new Mary
, niiu VYaU svC UlC '

Idol ofMen and
.I - 'i

MATINEE ,

1;
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CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE & JH CO.
buys and sells furniture, . hardware dishes, stoves, ma

chinery, pipe and plumbing fixtures.

We Pay Cash for all Kinds of' Junk

PHONE 398

Foot of County Bridge, Center and Front Streets.

... V .1 0 tV.
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